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OUTLINES. Y.H.C.A. ENTERTAINMENT TO VACATE RECEIVERSHIPRIVERS AND HARBORS TO MAKE TEST CASEIN SUPREME CODRT

f -

Seaboard Must Pay $500 Penalty
For Operation of Freight

Train on Sunday.

Robert F. Maddox was elected may-
or of Atlanta yesterday, defeating
James G. Woodward, the Democratic

Chinese ambassador,
"President Roosevelt yesterday the
ter written by the late Emperor v

China, thanking the United States 0
Government for tha remission of part
of the indemnity guaranteed by China
for damages received from the Boxer
(rebellion Amid exciting scenes
President Nord Alexis was yesterday
deposed from the Haitien capital to
safety on a. French ship and the city
has been invaded by the rebels
The Cleveland Plain Dealer states to-
day that President-elec- t Taft has off-
ered Theo. Burton, of Cleveland, the
Cabinet office of Secretary of the
Treasury A thief broke the plate
glass window of a Pittsburg jewelry

Woman's Auxiliary Promise Elaborate
and Delightful Affair This Af-

ternoon and Evening LiY-in-g

Pictures..

One of the prettiest public enter-
tainments of the year is promised by
the Woman's Auxiliary at the Y. M.
C. A this afternoon and evening, the
afternoonv from 3:30 to 5 o'clock be-

ing for children end the evening from
8 to 11 o'clock being for grown-up- s.

The ladies have been courageously at
work on all the arrangements and con-

fidently expeat a large attendance to
reward their efforts.

Tihis afternoon the children will be
amused with b "Mother Goose" and
many similar diversions while in the

; evening the older ones will find some--

store last nignt ana secured ia,vw Carolina and the port of Wilmington
worth of diamonds. He was followed wlU be represented at the National'by a boy and captured by officers,
who recovered a part of the jewels Rivers and Harbors Congress next

The trial of the Coopers for the , week in Washington, D. C, by a
ikilling of Ex-Senat- or Carmack has j strong delegation of business men.
been postponed until December 8th Congress will WednesdayFour little warships sail fromThe open

thing to interest and amuse all the Preme court. in one, btate vs. bea-ment- nl

j while. There wili-b- e vocal and instru- -
mnsift and rfifrashmp.ntf? will board Air Line from Franklin county,

.....

Hampton Rhodes, two for Seattle and,at tne New wmara Hotel ana will De
two for Manila-- Judge Matthews,
at Nashville, holds all officers concern-
ed in serving capiases on the impris--

tempt of his cour- t- John D. Arm--

be served. The real features will be
i "Living Pictures" in which twenty
i young people win ia&e pari ana a cin -

jculating library in which 30 young la-

dies will narticiDate.
The young ladies who will form the

circulating library as as follows:
Misses Jennie Murchison, Margaret
Bridgers, Bessie Bridgers, Atha Hicks,
Helen Strange. Isabelle Smallbones.
Christine Stevenson. Isabel Williams.

strong & Co., kell known brokers of North Carolina will be regularly com-Pittsbur- g,

make an assignment A missioned by the Governor of theprominent Illinois physician is charg-- fl. . Tamaa
Marguerite Walker, Theo. Cantwell, LtAhai' 'day a week ago in Richmond by Judge
Virginia Bailey, Amoret Lord, Sue vs. Harris, Anson no error, pritcliard on the petition of S. Mor-Princ-e,

Alice LeGrand, Lauriston Har--, Security Company vs. Costner. Lnion, gan Smith Co.; of York, Pa., and the
din, Blanch Parsley, Helen Clark, Jane error; Barkley vs. Waste Company, petition of the local stockholders ar- -

Iredell Green, Nellie Savage, Bessie
Loder, Louise Berry, Agnes McQueen,
Fannie Murchison, Alice Reston
Smith, Annie Hill Holmes and Julia
Worth.

The living pictures will be repre-
sented by the following persons: Mis
ses Carrie Barker, Pauline Osborn,
Elizabeth May Hall, Lucile Reilly,
Lucile and Irene King, Mallie and
Mary Houston, Julia Post, Elizabeth Railway, Randolph, error. Lytie vs. stood to De identined witn tne Nor-Schulke-n,

Custis and Kate Meredith; I Southern Railway, Burke, dismissed j thern interests. About two million
Messrs. Rose. Richard Davis, Carl
Scarborough, A. L. Freeman and Wil--

liam King.

MARRIED IN LYNCHBURG.

Brother of Mr. W. G. Sale Claims Fair.wias one of the social affairs of the
Bride in Virginia City.

The marriage of Miss Nannie Moore th--a ceremony for a bridal tour, re- - dissolved. This will be heard in Wil-Quin- n

to Mr. John Graham Sale, of turning from which they will be at mington before .Judge Lyon on Satur-Welc- h,

W. Va., in the First Presby- - home in Norfolk. of-tn-
is week. .

terian Church of Lynchburg. Va., on I Thera was a pretty horns wedding! The action before Judge Pritchard
Tuesday evenlne of this week wille 0 11 -- ik this mnrnin when Miss is a fight for the control of the com- -

of much interest to friends here, the
groom being a younger brother of Mr.
w.. . i. mmip manu ?pr nr rnp. wprtptti- CT -
vt ' rn f-- miunion leiegrapn uo., m tnis cuy. rne
Lynchburg News of yesterday prints
a lenetnv account or tJie wefiiiuEr. lit--

Local Stockholders of Rockingham
Power Company Filed Petition

With Judge Pritchard in
Richmond Last Night.

Before United States Circuit Judge
Jeter C. Pritchard in Richmond last
night, ex-Jud- ge A. Burwell, of Char-
lotte, and Thos. W. Davis, Esq., of
ms city counsel for Mrs. Bettie Brid- -

gors and a large number of the other
; local stockholders of the Rockingham
; Power Company, argued a motion
i based upon a petition bf the interests
j named, asking that the two receivers,
j Messrs. W. H. Brown and W. A. Le
land, heretofore appointed, be dismiss- -

j ed and that in their stead one receiver
!De named, a resident of North Caro
lina, where a majority of the voting
stock is owned.

Judge Pritchard made an order
Sj tnl complainants in the former

, u"uuu o" "uoc uciuic mm uu xc- -
, cember 14th why the petition of the
local stockholders should not be
granted and largely upon the result
of this hearing will depend the future
of this great property which means so
much to the devolpment of this sec
tion of the State. The receivers, Le- -

land and Brown, were appointed Mon

guea last nigni in menmono sets out
unat mere was collusion ana rraudu- -

lent aotion upon the part of the Nor--
thern directors In admitting certain
allegations in the complaint of the S.
Morgan Smith Co. They ask that one
receiver be appointed, a resident of
North Carolina of high standing and
unquestioned integrity in place of the
two already named who are under- -

dollars have already been expended
on the plant and additional capital
will be required to complete the great
enterprise.

In addition to the receivership mat-
ter, there is also an action in the State
court to have the voting trust under
which the common stock was held,

VJ'and is construed JocaHy as an
effort on the part of the Northern in- -

venues vm. " a.wvx.-
" .r" ;

Puxtur uiuy--

mcuia wm ue awancu witu miwcsi

RED CROSS STAMPS.

Prey
CheerU2ll- - Tttn? lf Chnstmas,

Already the pretty little Christmas '

stamps being issued by the Wilmmg--

are xSk? thS? apeaince
where, and their use promises to be
general during the holidays. Each day
finds an additional number of mer-
chants and business . men who have
consented to use them and many in-

dividuals are doing likewise. Among
the merchants added to the list yes-
terday were C. D. Gore, C. H. Borne-man- n,

Ahrens Brothers, Boylaa &
Hancock, Smith & Lord, Schutt's
Pharmacy, Geo. O. Gaylord and the
D. L. Gore Co.

WRIGHTSVILLE HONOR ROLL

Students Who Achieved Success With
Studies During November.

Tha following is the honor roll of
the Wrightsville Public School for
the month of November just ended:

First Grade Stacey McGowan,,
Frances Wright, Theodore Taylor.

Second Grade Ralph Piner.
Fourth Grade Andrew Dizor, Fan-

nie Mason, Sophia Northrop.
Seventh Grade Maggie Roberts,

Mamie Roberts, Delia Taylor, Aubrey
Macomber, Clarence Rogers.

The requirements ar3 present every
day, ho tardy marks and a general av-
erage of not less than 90 per cent.
Allie Mason's name was omitted in
the l!st furnished for publication for
October.

St. Mark's Parish Elects Vestry.
The annual parish meeting of the

'congregation of St. Mark's church
was held last night and members oi
the vestry elected as follows: War-
dens John H. Davis and Thos. H.
Knight: vestrymen, T. J. Brownell,
John N, Richardson, R. D. Moore, Ed
W. Green. John J. Geyer, John H.
Webber and Dr D. W. Chesnutt. Cre-
ditable reports were read by the treas-
urer of the parish land the secretaries
of the various parish organizations.

Deputy Sheriff Piver will carry
Geo. Sterling, an insane negro, to
Goldsboro today and place him in the
asylum.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Distillers Turpentine Quotations.
Crystal Palace Everything New.
J. W. Plummer, Jr. Utopian Choc-

olates.
Tidewater Power Co. Freight

Shedulc.
, 'Atlantic. Trust & Banking Co.
Statement

Business Locals.
k For Sate Soda Fountain.

Jfor sale water Heater,
UL. C, Ellis Photographsv

1 For, Rent Three Bright. Rooms. .

CT P.B. Ifabler Lot and House.

t National Congress
in Washington, D. C, Next

Week Are Named.

CO, SSIONED BY GOVERNOR

Appointments by President Chadbourn
of North Carolina Waterways

Association From All Parts
of State Our Port.

From present indications North

in session several days. Its objects
and purposes tare toa well :known to
need elaboration here.

Tne accredited delegates from

w ...
i. cnadDourn, of this city, president

of the North Oarolina Waterways As-

sociation; and the list as furnished to
the Governor for commission is as
follows: James H. Chadbourn, H. W.
Malloy, William E. Worth, J. A. Tay-
lor, H. G. SmaUbones, R. A. Parsley,
Meares Harriss, Insdell Meares, Cap-

tain John W. Harper, Jos. W. Little,
Major E. W. VanC. Lucas, T. M. Em-
erson, J. R. Kenly, T. D. Meares. D. L.
Gore, Wilmington; J. A. Brown, Chad-
bourn; E. C. Duncan Raleigh; G. B.
Patterson, Maxton; J. S. Oarr, Dur-

ham; R. C. Hood, Greensboro; Major
E. J. Hale, E. H. Williamson, Fayette-vilfe- ;

A. A. Thompson, Chas. E. John-
son, F. A. Olds, Raleigh; C. D. Ben-bo- w.

Greensboro: H. W. Thompson.
'Greensboro; Chas. H. Ireland, Greens
boro; Professor ,Collier Cobb, Chapel
Hill; John W.. Gulledge, Wiadesboro;
M. C. - Guthrie, Southport) George T.
Leachj Washington Clarence Sawyer,
Asheville; Jl1 'A. Fore, A. L. Smith,
R. M. Miller, Jr., J. ;N. McCausland,
D. A Tompkins,-A- . B. Justice, W' L.
Myerick, S. B. Tanner, Norman H.
Johnston; also the North ' Carolina
Senators and Congressmen together
with the three new representatives re-- i

qently elected.
It is especially desired that there

be as large a delegation as possible i

from Wilmington as it will be this'
port which will largely benefit as the
result of the influence of the Con-
gress. In making up tba list of dele-
gates from Wilmington, it was impos-
sible for Mr. Chadbourn to see many
people whom he would like to appoint
and if there are any who can attend
the Congress, if they will furnish
th'cdr names to Mr. Meares Harriss,
secretary of the North Carolina Wa-
terways Association, he will see that
they are provided with the necessary
credentials. The railroads hava offer-
ed a round trip rate of $12 to Wash-
ington and return for this occasios
and the trip will be a pleasant one.

IN MARINE CIRCLES

Cargo of Cotton Goods to France.
Other Shipping News.

The British steamer Benedick, Cap-
tain Roberts, cleared yesterday for
Havre, France, w'th cargo of 8,731
bales of cotton, valued at $385,000,
tha first cargo of the staple from the
local port to France this season. The
cargo and vessel were by Alexander
Sprunt & Son. As the ship passed
down the river she was merrily sa-
luted by the harbor craft and return-
ed the salute from her one-poun- d gun
on deck. x

The British steamers Manchester
Spinner, Captain .ogie, for New Or-
leans and Anglo-Chillia- n, Frmantle,
for Brunswick, Ga., cleared yesterday.
These vessels brought fertilizer con-
stituents to this port and were con-
signed to Heid'3 & Co.

The British steamer St. Helena,
Captain Kelley, arrived yesterday
from Philadelphia, to receive cargo
of cotton for foreign markets.

The yacht Cosette, Captain Paul
Boyton, which ha been in port since
Monday with a party en route from
New York to Florida, yesterday pro-
ceeded on the voyage and will visit
several other cities before reaching
her destination.

A QUIET WEDDING.

Miss Carrie Drew and Mr. Quintan
J. Crater Married.

A quiet marriage was solemnized
yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Drew,
No. 616 South Third street, when
their daughter, Miss Carrie Olivia
Drew, was united in marriage to Mr.
Quintan J. Crater. .

, In attendance were relatives and a
few friends. The officiating minister ,

was Kev. K. t. Holmes, pastor oi
Fifth Street Methodist church. The
young people have many friends: who
will be interested in the marriage an-
nouncement and extend best wishes.
The groom holds a position with the
Southern , Express Co., in this city,
and the couple will reside at 814 South
Front street, where they will be pleas-
ed to receive- - their friexrds. s -

Liability of Carnival Shows For
City Tax ta be Determined

in Court

INDICTMENT TO BE BROUGHT

Frequent Conferences Between Pi
ties Interested Yesterday War-

rant to be Issued This
Morning Liability.

The question of-whet- or not th
carnival shows now being exhibited
a second week at Fourth and Castle
streets under the auspices of the Or-
der of Owls are liable for the city tax
of $5 upon each performance, notwith-
standing their exemption Monday
night by the Board of Aldermen, ta
view of the threatened suit against
tiae City Clerk and Treasurer and in-
dividual members of the Board of Al-
dermen by Herbert McClammy, Esa.
counsel for fifty or more retail mer
chants who set up that the discrimi
nation is an unjust one and the tax
should be collected, continued to be
live wire in municipal circles yester
day.

After frequent conferences yester-
day morning, afternoon and eveniac
between all parties interested, it ha
at length been decided by the City
Clerk and Treasurer to make a test-cas- e

in the police court today at noom
when one of the proprietors of a show
on the grounds will be charged wltk
doing business without a license and
in this way a judicial determination
of whether or not the shows are lia-
ble will be had. City Clerk and
Treasurer Fowler last night visited
the carnival grounds and secured the
necessary information upon which te
base an affidavit before the Mayor
this morning and upon this will be
Issued a warrant and the case will be
called for trial.

The conferences yesterday were
between Woodus Kellum, Esq., coun-
sel for the Order of Owls, which i
resisting the tax on the ground that
the proceeds are for charitable and

iDeUevolent purposes; Herbert Mo
Clammy Esq., counsel for the me.
Fowler, who is threatened with a 'suit
In event he does not exercise due
diligence-i- n the collection of the tax
notwithstanding the action of the Al-
dermen; City Attorney Marsden Bel- -

Springer. The law provides that
sllows iven solel for ntabiepose,, m exemtJt from the

towng and WJ inhibited
from tnem for 8n

Mr. Kellum, as chairma
of the advisory committee and of the-finan-

ce

committee of Jthe Order of
Owls, yesterday furnished the City
Attorney with an affidavit that the
shows were "being conducted solely tm
the interest of charity" and announ-
ces that he will stand by that affidavit.
Before the Board of Aldermen Monday
night he suggested that the proceeds
would be used at least in part as aw

sick benefit for the order which be
represents and some of the attorney
contend that this oannot be construed
for "charitable purposes."

Then there are various ramificar
tions from the nature of which th
City Attorney frankly admits he can-
not base an intelligent opinion with-
out a legal hearing of both sides. Up-
on the. facts presented by Mr. Kellunji
and embraced In part in his affidavit
the shows, of course, are,, not liable.
On the other hand, accoiding to that
contentions of. Mr. McClammy, coun-
sel for the merchants, there may be
circumstances which will modify this
opinion and which can be brought out-onl-y

in a legal hearing.
The City Clerk . and Treasurer de-

sires that the matter be judicially de-
termined in order that he may relieve
his liability of "due diligence" aiitf
this the hearing, today will do. In
any event, the hearing today before
the Mayor is expected to be quite In-

teresting. Mr. Kellum holds that
where the streets are not used for ex-
hibition purposes, a carnival under
the exemption by the State law may
exhibit on private property for "char-
itable or religious purposes" without
any permit whatever from the Board
cf Aldermen. If this be established,
then the question will hinge upos
whether or not the present carnival
is being given "solely for charitable
or religious purposes" which is claim-
ed for it In the affidavit of JMr. Kellum.

James on Two Charges.
Paul James, colored, was arrested

yesterday afternoon by Constable Sav-
age, on a peace warrant and for wil-
ful trespass, on the affidavit of Sim
Frank, also colored ,who resides oa
Greenville Sound. Frank alleged that
the. accused threatened his life ani
came on his property after he had
been notified, to stay away. James
gave bond and will appear for trial
before Justice Furlong on Saturday af-
ternoon:

'! A Cordial Invitation.
Is extended to jrou by the Wilmington
Savings and Trust Col, to become -- one
of Its depositors. Over 23,000 pru-
dent, careful people, have found bank-
ing relations with ' us : agreeable, con
venient and reliable A new interest
Quarter wffl : segU : Dec.- - 1st. ' -

--' ttltCi W IX 1 VJ JLA lil J nil! CK JLV"Vy
tie Miss Elizabeth Goodridge Sale, of Hotel Dewey, Washington, where Mr.
this city, a niece of the groom, having Anderson has a responsible position
been one of the two pretty flower witn e United Press and theWash-cfhildre- n.

The wedding was one of the jngton Times.big .social events of the season in i The Maiden Bank, of Maiden, Ca-Lynchb-

and the bride and groom '.tawba county, is chartered with $7,500
left after the ceremony for a wedding capitai with power to increase to $15,-to- ur

returning from which they will 000 princlpai incorporators are
be at home in Welch, W. Va., where B m. Spratt, Jr., Chester, S. C, and
the groom is a leading member of the j L Cromer Maidenbar and largely interested in coal, Board 'of Directors of the East

TWO MORNING WEDDINGS

State Board" of Agriculture in Ses--
sion New Bank Chartered.

Other News Notes From
the Capital City.

(Special Star Telegram.)
Raleigh, N. C, Dec. 2. Sixteen ap- -

peals iar3 included in a list of opin- -

ions delivered todav hv the State Su-

the court sustains the lower court
Seaboard must pay $500 penalty

; , .
for fs' operation of a freight train
on faunaay tnat included no perisna- -

ble freight,
j other opinions are; Whitehurst vs.-
; Insurance Company, Craven, no error;
i Hill fs. Lane. Greene, no error; Fai--

va TToiiv Sottmcnn r orrnr- -

.wieciueuourg, no error; houwhubb
vs. crown, uaDarrus, no error; names ,

vs. Simith, Gaston, no error; Jones,
vs. Smith, Wilkes, no error; Laney
vs. Hutton, Caldwell, no error; Moore
vs. Parker, Wilkes, no error; Allen j

vs. North Carolina Railroad, Mecklen- -

burg, new trial; McCulIock vs. South- -

era Railway, Guilford, reversed;
i Wheelbarrow Company vs. Southern!

, under Rule 17.
The marriage of Miss Annie D.

Hinsdale, daughter of Colonel John
W. Hinsdale, and Mr. Harold Vincent
Joslin, of Norfolk, in Christ Episcopal
church, this morning at 11:30 o'clock

city. - The bride and groom left after

Kathrine Wilder Fort became the
bride of Mr. Parker Anderson, of
Txr.i..n4. i.-- r i . ivi n kvv astui.'u, u, v., ivv .
tinger officiating. Mr. and Mrs. An--

derson left for a bridal tour north
TOm hQ o mma Qt

era Carolina Teachers Training
School will meet at Greenville tomor-
row for the purpose of inspecting the
K.iiUtn rro rt a. 4rmti,iTlnTi xirhir'h will

L0 W. m th Fall of 1909.
The annual report of Commissioner

t,a t, r astH--

.mend, Se erectUn new d
tural building, which, however, will
not be acted upon until the budget of
expenses is imade up. The Board will
also recommend a successor to the
late T. K. Bruner, in charge of the
immtgratton work of tHe Department,

jOotaj.1 A tt Arrtogton secre- -

lv snoken of for the place.
Colonel P. M. Pearsia.ll, who was pri

vate secretary to Governor
.

Aycock,
!iww a prominent attorney, was. here

attributes this not to the election of
Mr. Taft but to the general settle-
ment of affairs following the election.

Directors of the State penitentiary
were in session transacting routine
business today. Heavy rains and
floods,...it is expected, will rather cut

am V X X

down the revenues trom xne maie
farm this year. A definite report will

I be prepared later for the Governor
ana legislature.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR

First Copies of New Church Daily Is-

sued in Boston Received Here.
Copies of the first issue of the Chris-

tian Science Monitor, the new dally
paper recently established by The

' Chrstian Science Publishing Society
in Boston, Mass., have been received
In Wilmington and quite a number of j

subscriptions have already been' for--1

warded from among members of the I

First Church of Christ, scientist, or j

this city. The paper mas an aitogetn- -

er metropolitan appearance, consisting
of 12 pages and carrying all the de
partments such as general news dis--

i patches, which, however, are careful
I ly edited: stock and market quota
tions, sporting news, home and family
departments, editorials, etc. The pa
per is published in its own home, re
cently errctted in Boston and is mod

j ernly equipped mechanically and is
ideally' edited. The subscription price
to any part of the United States is
$5 per annum and its circulation prom
ises to be phenomenally large, appeal

lands.

LUTHER P. WARD DEAD.

Occurred at Hospital Yesterday After--
T!? !ev,"e--

Following an illness lasting several

SSJ J--'f ae at
2:30 o'clock at the James Walker Me
morial HospitafT to which place he
was removed from his home at Del-gad- o

yesterday morning. His death
was due to a complication of diseases.

and'i manT'tSSS to Whom Se
announcement win come With deep re--
gret. Surviving him besides his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Ward, are
three sisters and three brothers, who
live in this city. The remains will be
carried to Whiteville today, the fune -

ied with the murder of his wife and,
the husband of another woman
Arch bold was still under cross exam-
ination in the Standard Oil case yes-
terday The winners of the Savan-
nah automobile .races were paid , their
prizes yesterday, which consisted of
twenty-dolla- r gold pieces, the highest
amount being $4,000 . , At an early
hour yesterday morning burglars blew
open the vault of the bank in Pep-peret- e,

Mass., and got away with $14,--
000 New York Markets: Money
on call firmer, at 2 to 2 1-- 2 per cent,
ruling rate bid 2, offered at
2 1-- 4. Flour firm. Wheat firm, No. 2
red 1.13 to 1.14 1-- 2 elevator. Corn
steady, No. 2 70 1-- 4 to arrive elevator.
Oats --steady 53 1-- 2 to 54. Rosin firm,
turpentine quiet. Cotton juet, mid-dlfn- g

uplands 9:35, middling gulf
9.60.

Mr. Archbold ought to write the
second volume of oil trust memoirs.

It looks like Haiti is going to sur-
prise the world this time by pulling
off a. real revolution.

John D. Rockefeller maust have
started that story on Ida M. Tarbell
that she is a suffragette. '

Cannon will know by next Monday
whether or not there was any need
to fret over the Speakership.

Don't fool yourself into thinking
that there will be no Winter weather
before Spring comes.

Wonder if Attorney Kellog really
expectes to get any information about
the oil trust out of Archbold.

So Castro will not be allowed to en-

ter Paris. It took a big amount of
gall for him to put foot on any part
of French territory.

Secretary Newberry, the new head
of the Navy, will hardly --have time to
warm his seat before he will have to
give way to Taft's appointee.

If all the countries interested in
the Balkan question are so anxious
for peace why don't they stop talking
so much about war?

Roosevelt ought to learn through
his commissioners on rural conditions
that a reduction in the tariff would
help the farmers help themselves.

It seems that the chivalrous Ken-tuckia- ns

know no difference between
man and woman when it comes to
settling family feuds with shotguns.

It was very patriotic in Woodruff
to withdraw from the Senatorial con-

test when he became convinced that
he stood no chanoei of being elected.

The curriculum of the Rochester
high schools includes teaching girls
not to get off street cars backwards.
Wonder if practical illustration of
results is given.

The House of Lords evidently
agrees with Lord Roberts in his opin
ion as to the ase with which Ger-
many could land three hundred thou-
sand soldiers on the coast of England.

A London newspaper predicts that
Hearst will be . elected President in
1812. This is based, no doubt, on the
recent Roosevelt-Hears- t conference tat
the White House,

Congress meets next Monday. Of
late years the President's massage
has not been read untiL the second
day of the session. The one of this
year will hardly appear in the morn- -

lug papers until,Wednesday.

ral having been conducted last night loaay ,anu am v"01"?kBB --
from the home at Delgado by Rev. J. ns, In and around
S. Crowley, pastor of Immanuel Pres--. showing wonderful improvement. He
byterian church, this city.

SALE AT A. SHRIER'S.

Popular Establishment Crowded All
Day With Eager Purchasers.

The sensational event of the day in
local merrfjmtlle circles vest.onfav
was the opening of the great sale be -

ing conducted by J. L. Stern & Co.,
at the store of A. Shrier. southeast
corner of j Front and Princess streets.
There was no crush, but a steady con
sistent rush all day and last night Mr.
Stern, the sales manager, stated that
the day's business was quite satisfac-
tory in every respect. The sale con-
tinues for ten days and new offerings
are found on the counters each day.
The careful buyer would do well to
inspect the stock before placing or-
ders for new and seasonable merchan-
dise In every line carried by the firm.

BOARD OF HEALTH

Regular Monthly Meeting Held Yes
terday- - November Statistics.

- The regular monthly meeting of the
Board bf Health was held yesterdav
afternoon. Mavor Snringer uresidine
and Drs. C. T. Harper, A. H. Harriss
and Mr. M. W. Jacchi being in attend
ance. The only business of public in
terest transacted was the .acceptance
off the report of the Superintendent
of Health which shows that during
November there were 36 deaths, 13
white and 23 colored; 109 births, ;49
white and 60 colored. Health officers
reported 4,751 Inspections, 10 cases of ; mg to its readers as the- - ideal family
diphtheria, six of 'typhoid and seven newspaper. It is edited strictly; along
fumigations. The report was 'accepted non-sensation- al- lines and is" at- - fine
and ordered on file. - iex&xnple of clean journalism.' .

't
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